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TICKETS FOR THE PENNGAME ARE AS SCARCE AS RADIUM

STRAUS MAY START
IN PENN BACKFIELD

Texan Has Chance to Take
Derr's Place in Battle
Against Rush's Cornell
Eleven

i By KINVIN .J. l'OM.OCK
TOR STItAns, the Texnsi line-- J

crnclcpr, Is tnpiiitifi none too gently
for lultnlxxlnn to the lVnii varsity elev-
en, mid It would be no Rrriit Riirprlne
if the snntliemer wore in the bnekfield
at the start of the Cornell frnens Thurs-
day afternoon.

Kvery weelt the lied nnd Hlue coach-
ing Ftaff Roe.s tlirniiRh mental K.vninns-tlr- s

tryinu to decide the fourth man In
the backfield. Hell, Unlit nnd Brunncr
are fixtures, but Oerr In a sort of an
uncertain possessor of the job at
present.

The Quakers rolled out to theWhlte-marsl- i
Valley Country Club yesterday

In soft cushioned automobiles and took
a 'workout on the Rrcen of the Rolf
course. Sir Joseph was nt the front
halfback position nnd ran through the
signals with the varsity.

Two years ngo Straus dented every
line he punched nnd he looks ready to
tear the Ithncans npnrt. lie is not th
defensive player, that Perr is, hut the
representative of the West lias little, if
anything, on the nominee from the
South when it comes to ruining the good
intentions of defenders.

Uoh Folwell intends to keep his nupils
out in the country until the morning of
the game nnd then dnsh them into
Franklin Field with their lungs ftill of
fresh air and their minds full of fight.
The trip to Pine Valley prio'r to the
Pitt game proved a great success, and
it is believed that the stay nt White
marsh will he just as beneficial.

Speedy Kush nnd his maltreated Cor-
nell eleven arrive here tonight nnd
after dining will leave for Atlnntlc
City. It is nu annual custom for the
Ithncans to go to the shorc-.befor- e the
holiday game with the Kcd and nine.

One of the main jobs facing Folwell

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
frpi-.rnnRK- ihtl" mrbiian,

D Frisco's' fat fistlcuffian, waddled
quietly, unannounced and unheralded
Into New York town the other (lay. and
then very noisily issued n sweeping
chnllcnge to any heavyweight in the.

world who wants to meet .Tack Demp-Be-

ClinHpnging the champion right
oft the reel wnud lie old stuff, but his
defi to challengers of Deinpsey is a very
good line. With Fred Fulton back from
abroad, there probably was more method
thnn madness in Mechlin's invasion from
California. It would not be at all sur-

prising if the wires started burning
within a dny or so that Fulton and
Meehnti had been matched for a bout iu
Newark or Jersey City.

Joe Tlplltt boxes Frank1 llrltt twelve
toumls to referee's decision at Hoston

Phil Olassman and Harry (Mil)
Brown accompanied "Tip." llrown boxes
In one of the prelims.

"Don't b surprised to see Ieonard hit
the. floor. Have solved his stylo of ftshtlllff
and am confident that 1 will slip one over
on the champion's chin. Am training hard.

Soldier nartneld." This wire was re-

ceived by officials of the Olympla. Club.
When Ilartfield nnd Leonard clash at the
Olympla Thanksilvlnpr Day It will be their
third meetlnR and both times backers of the
champion lost winters that the soldier would
fall to ko the limit.

,TrfwTfiidler today denied that ho was to
tindenco an operation within the next day
or so and that his bout with Johnny Noyc
had been canceled. The Philadelphia ace Is
keeplnB himself In fettle for his return
meetlnir with the westerner, who was cred-
ited with a three-roun- d foul victory, when
they show In the seventh scrap on the Na-
tional bill Thanksulvlnu Day afternoon.
Noye's bout here will be his first on this
side of the Mississippi.

Johnny Mealy is olllne up his right arm
for his aBalnst Jimmy Kelly.
of New York. In the star bout at the
Auditorium A. A. ThanksulvlnB afternoon.
Oussle Iewls will make his return to the
rinc In tho fifth fracas, taklne on another
Gotham Slovenian, Phil Deimont. by name
Eddie Ilevolre tackles Tyrone Costollo nnd
the other bouts are Johnnv Duffv vs. IC. O.
Cuban, Joe Jackson vs. hoi iruonneu ana
Harry Hrcnner vs. Jimmy Doyle,

Jo Welsh vs. Jack Ward will be the final
t tho Thanksgiving Cambria show. Flvo

other bouts aie scheduled, with Joe Augatls
and Tomm Wrren In the semifinal. Other
bouts are (leort'e Want vs. Jock Reck. Younc

..Gibbons vs Jack Morris. Hilly Iverrane vs.
Freddy Turner and Youne Peppers vs.
Tommy Cleary.

To! Moran, of New Orleans, will make
his first appearance above tho Mason and
Dixon line In the semi at the Olympla
Thanksgiving Day. Ills opponent will be
Willie Jackson. Other bouts are Eddie

vs. Tim Droney, Freddy Jteese vs.
Willie JIannon, Johnny Helsler vs. Joe Stan-
ley and Jack Terry vs. Youns Christie.

Johnny Duff, following his victory over
Champion Herman last night, will show the
next time out In the opening scrap at the
National Thanksgiving Day. He meets
Bobby Doyle, other bouts are nattllng Leon-
ard vs. Johnny Moloney. Frankle Conifrey
vs Stanley Hlncklo. Harry (Kid) llrown m.
Harold Farese, Ilattllng Murray vs. Patsy
Johnson and Pekln Kid Hermnn vs. Joe
O'Donnell.

Whlt.T l'ltiKerald will take on Preston
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during these few rtnys is the presence
of overeontidence. The Kcd nnd Illm;
players are inclined to underrate the
ability of Hush's combination because
of the beatings that have been handed
out to the lied and White. However,
Cornell nlwa.vs nln.vs its best game on
Thanksgiving Day,, and no matter how
poor the team they manage to give the
Quakers a tough battle.

TicketR for the game are as scarce
as radium and worth as much. Most
of the pasteboards were taken up by
alumni nnd undergraduates of both
Cornell nnd Penn. The Ithncans took
virtually the entire north stnnd. Pitts-
burgh asked for only three sections in
the norfli stnnd. so that the demand for
tickets is almost doubled.

The Athletic Association office is
spending delirious hours thee days
turning down tardy requests. Only
those who took action early will be able
to see the entertainment.

llrown, at Atlantic City on Friday night of
this week In tho star Have
Astey meets Joe Dorscy, and ltltz Walters
vs. Horry Allen and Jimmy Tendler vs.
Willie Leonard are other bouts.

Joe (Kid) right Is matched f,)r two
bouts. He, meets Frankle Fay. Wurcesler.
Mass.. twehe rounds. Thanksgiving Day,
and Johnny Huff, Itendlnir, ten rounds. De-
cember HI.

Kid Wagner goes to the post tonight at
the (layety. The Kid savs he'll box Hobby
Dovlo for a dime. Hilly l)elne Imves a
Filipino nt the Ciajety tonight.

There Is n letter In the sports department
of the livening I'l'iit.in LKimr.tt for Urover
Hayes.

"Nig" Kddio nt7H1nimons was given the
referee's decision over Charley White, twelve
rounds, at Hoston. Fltz scored seventl
knockdowns, but the bout went tbu limit.

Johnny Nnye and Cal Delnney box in
Cleveland, O.. ten rounds tonight.

C. t. Adams Chief Clay Turner may be
reached care of Johnny Pollock, the Evening
World. New York city.
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BIG CROWDS STAY

AWAY FROM SOCCER

But Interest in Interscholastic
May Thrive Now,

With Football

NORTHEAST-FRANKFOR- D

By VXVt PKKI"
soccer 1ms been n

place far from the local nthletic spot-glar-

There have been as many as
eleven spectators, including coaches and
malingers, at some the big games,
liven the n "hot-dog- " man
falls to show up on soccer dnys.

One tenm doesn't know how many
games an opposing eleven has won, lost
or tied. No one man knows the stand-
ing of the I.engue. Mali-
ngers nnd conches have to ponder, even
delve into statistic, to find how
their own team is faring.

After some clever gumshoe vork suf-

ficient information was gathered to dope
out tile standing of the league, which
is as follojvs, providing it is correct :

I'rnnkford
Northeast
(ernnintowii
Central . . . .

West rlilln.
South Phllil.

flumes
n
7
0
1
(1

w.
r
3

1

O

T.. T. IM.
0 I II
1 1 II
2 1.72 15A 0 2
6 0 (I

Tie For Lend
The above standing shows that

Xorthenst and Vrankford are dead-
locked, but the Archives hnve n little
the better of it because they have par-
ticipated in one more gatne. Vrankford
is generally conceded, we nre told, to
have the best eleven in the lengue,
nnd no one. who cares, will be surprised
to the win the chain -

nlnnshin.
The tenuis nre plnylng n double round

robin, five the six teams already
having started on tliflr second hip.
fiames are being played every Tuesday,
but to dnte there has been little

among the schoolboys. However,
with jcaguc football over now, the
chances nre that the games
will begin to a lot jiiore at-

tractive.
Some of the biggest crowds the

season have been ahsent from contests
put on weekly by the Northeast and

teams. These two
have been playing n swell game of the
Hrltisb sport, according to our in- -

forma nt.
Stallman a Stnr

It is said that Xorthenst lias a right
fullback who looks like a second Dick
Hnniildlng, and Hichard. they sny, was
one of the soccer exponents
nil time. The Archives'
is Stnllman. and his sensational playing
is keeping Xorthenst in the race. Wet-
zel, Lyons, McLaughlin and Jones are
tenm pals Stallman who also are
putting on a fine article of soccer.

lllnlr. captain of Frnnkford
High, out as one of the leading
soccerites in the league. He holds down
the inside right job, nnd Harry is pnired
off well with Schwartz at inside left.
Thompson, center forward, nnd Jnsko-wiiik- ,

center hnlflinck, nre a pair
,(!,,. Vennltford slurs.
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Your home requires
the best gas range

most important appliance in your home the
kitchen range. It is used three and four times each day and
365 days in the year. Many times more than any other
appliance. The health and happiness of the family depends
upon wholesome meals properly prepared. An old worn
out or unsatisfactory range means meals poorly prepared
and occasionally entirely ruined.

these high
--important that we obtain

most products
purchased. You

range.
is acknowl-

edged convenient
economical method

quickly doing culinary
therefore, should

buy.
good

it happiness and
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The is

days Let us help you solve your
cooking troubles. --We recom-
mend .the following makes the
best in Gas Ranges, thus insur-
ing you the best value for your
dollar:

Direct Action the range
with the famous Lorain oven
heat Regulator,

Quality the standard range
for Philadelphia homes, also the
following makes:

Adelphia, Reliable, Eriez,
Dockash, Triangle

The largest, finest and best
assortment in the city. It will
pay you to visit us. A
implies no obligation

'
to pur-

chase.
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Aest Phila. Store
263 So. 52d St.
Went, PlilU. Htore

Open lSvtrr lSrcnlnc

STRIKES AND SPARES
The Financial Tnnun mntchrs rolled en

rntii'R nllcvA lint nlnht rtKu1ler1 In the
lpndorw. Penn Mutual, lnslnic thn-- (fames
to rwiiuMpiitn Savins-- Fuml. The former
la now tied with Ileal Katate, which took
three Karnes from Continental. Franklin
won three from Commonwealth and la Hopo
to tho top. Federal Heservo Kot a. eetlMPk,
Stftte llank two time Fourth
Street won one Rumo from Pennsylvania
Company, Olrard National took two clone
Barnes from Henellrlal S.ivlnu Fund. Phila-
delphia National won the odd pome from
Philadelphia Truat and Corn KxrhonKe won
thn odd name from Third National. t.els
rolled 207 and 2n.", Minis 'jon. Taylor and
Thneneko 207 each, lllankorn 203 and Jnck-no- n

201

COMMONWKAtril l'HANKt.lN
Mker... 174 142 113 M.inn... HIS 1(17 147
llleka .. 102 10!) ... Illrdj-al- l 141 1T.I l.'ij
Schnffer 121 ... 112 Knallcr. in." .'. . ...
Snyre... IM 1SII ISII 207 120 SOS
Itandall 133 174 1S3 Keeporta 1IW 1st HI3
Whllelde 113 121 Walton. . . 134 ...
Hdcp... in 2!l 17 lllllyer 01

Totals Will 747 75S
COItN nXCHANOJ'1

Tames. . .

Molt....
Paul.. ..
storeh.
lllank'rn
Caldwell
Sexton. .

I.a

i

and

call

tnklmr

14H 1R7 1(12
l.'irt 112
nil ma iim
131
203 141 17

171 133... Ill)

Totals 7117 734 722

P1III.A. TIU'ST
Kerr. ... SO 112 IS I

llrown.. 120 mi ln4
Mundorf 177 1411 Its
Millls.. . 201) 1.11 11--

Pearcc. 14S U.4 130

Totals 743 710 730

Fi:rKriAr, nns
Welle. .

"ltitirk.
Irare. .

Hold.
Ilerlt . . .

I'ryekh'u

Totals
Tiunn nat'j.

Iliwwllh

Wflllver
Tnlnr..
lldep.. .

11(1 1.13 .

inn .. . in
113 1.K1 13S
130 1311 1,17
1711 117 144... 144 11.1

781! 7.13 7.VI

13(1 1.11 1211

While. .

c.iirns

Ijiiier

131 117 101
K4 1.111 .

127 11.1 1 II
K,SI 1S2 2117

1SS
2S 24 '11

Totals (17.1 7111 782

PHIt.A NAT'I,
dninierle 172 1211 141
Hems 10S 132 112
Mercer. . 1.KI 1311 1 SS
Miller. .. 1112 134 1112

Walters, llli 130 141
ndrp. . . i r, r.

Totals 7(10 072 7

STATU HANK

Klichln.
Morrison
Donllnu
H'house
Crew. . .
Hdep . .

. .

122 ir.1 1S7
127 130 12(1
1 12 1.17 131
133 1SII 1(1.1

131 1.1S 142
id in r.i

Totals 713 72(1 71.1 Totnls 711 S14 80.1

Flnanclat lanue rolled on Costa's Alles
last nlBht

TltlAt, KHTATK CONTINUNTAI.
ICnlpe... 10(1 14H 1(17 M'lner'v 14S 110 H1.1

Thatcher 18R 1(01 140 SullUan 112 122 Oil'

Itruce... 1411 HI t.uiles... 12S 1011117
ostlsan. 110 ... 172 Polev... 100 OS inn

Thii'ehn. 1S3 207 Ills M'Muhnn 127 Hit 11.1
Mullen 10.1 1.12 llandlc'p 30 47- 48

Totals S20 R2S 770 Tol-il- 1184 (117 (137

FOCHTH ST. Pr.N--N CO.
Rsalrk.. 10(1 Kit 01 Thomas. 18.1 1.13 1,1(1

Mercer.. 110 112 (ouslev 123 If.O 111)

Cheney
PHONOGRAPH
Wais all records --better
Period Models, $85.00 to $305

Art Modeli, $325 to $600

EASY TERMS
It will be a pleanuri for in to

this wonderful muslral Instru-ma-

that reproduced tho distinct In-

dividuality of all Instruments,

"Violin ii Violin"
"Cornt la Cornet"
"Human Volc Is Human"

A Deposit Will Secure Your
Phonograph for Christmas

M. F. HALL
2626 Germantown Ave.

(Just Below Xienlffh)
Open Evenings

Illllllllllllillllllllllllllll lllllllllllltllllLj

IthanksgivingI
450 Silk-Line- d

TOPCOATS
I On Sale
1 Tomorrow Only
1 Until 9 P. M.

The choicest stock of fine
Topcoats you ever saw tho
values are simply phenomenal.
There are unlimited models to
choose from, handsomely tai-
lored in Grays, Blues, Browns,
Greens and Heather mixtures;
Form-Fittin- Raglan and Box

ITarlf i.mnimliln in.f nnw.
All lined with iridescent silk.

VALUES
$27.50 TO $40

965

SUITS

and

Henner... ins ,!aekon. 201
llhodes. IBS 12S 1.1.1 Mower... Ill IRS
M'Cnnnv 1R.1 143
HiiUKlit'nt 1311

llnndlr'n in 40 4n

Totals .11 ISO

CllltAnD

... 121 117 Urown'e. 143
U'lhe'y 1(11 PlttK'tl.. tM S7 12(1
telllv... HIS 14S ins
Murnhy 1L'! 141 till
rVqlll't .. 1C.0 13!) 1 12 l.ee
llandle'ii IK IS 18

713 OtS

HII.A. SAV.
131 Hehel.

llondero
Itawley. .

Myers .

(Iruel. . .

Hulidlr'p

Totals 77

Irwin....

MUTtlAt,
irreofllllB

Murray.

Kllp.it'k
Prlrkett.

The Ideal Man's Gift

SILK SHIRTS
$7 $7.50 $8

MADRAS SHIRTS
$3.50 & $4

PERCALE SHIRTS
Special, $2.00

NECKWEAR
65c $1.00 $1.50

Htmltrrknlt
olIurH, cohtrHi ltihfo...

Boys' Sweaters
nnallt,

tmrfriiln

ws.
Front and York

Open Friday Saturday

tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

I Men! Here's Real Cause for I

Kf fa 'MM

1 HANDSOMELY
TAILORED

SWEATERS

m mm m
liBr Mf mlk'

MV'4

$30, $32.50, $35, $37.50 VALUES
These suits are from the best makers the country,

the very latest styles, including single and double breasted
models, also the seam that are popular,

herringbone and fancy mixtures, and Jj) 9g ( O
any man can nna nere ciomes umi

5 conform his own idea of style,
5 price quality..

147 101 107 i:,s
147

1.14 Fox 171 1I2 175

Totals 727 87S 77(1

R12

SAV.IlMNtlFtClAt, NAT.
FCND

I'ny 17.1 1411 U'N
11(1 132

Totals 712

FUND

lit., i;i- - i;w
1(17 1 in llli

713 "121 U!

1'KSN
124 12S ..
ir.1 13.1 isii
Kt.1 ir,(l 1 IS Wood .

142 171 1S3
ins 144 lil

27 14 II Foulke .

SweuterN,

5J.50

Evas.

(M

5 models so

&L

Quality-Clothe- s

1 1514-1- 6 Market Street

liauman.
1211 I3S 137

Totals

147 147 1.11
13(1 124 I3S
1.1(1 147 1(1.1

ion
1.13 1111 114
.. . 14.1 113

822 Totals 1111.1 721 liO'i

Wool roll $fT
nil $1(1

"V" nrrk, line try
wurtn.

and

' 1

- tie 1 I

-

in in
1

5
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Let's Talk Turkey!
(It's been corn beef and cabbage long enough)

Here Is Ten Dollars
Toward It

WHADYUHMEANJEN DOLLARS?
Just this, gentlemen. That when you come in here today or this
evening for your new Thanksgiving suit or overcoat you will be sav
ing $10 to provide for your home folks a crack-a-jac- k Thanksgiving i
dinner.
Our second-floo- r selling plan, and the fact that we make our own
clothes and have no credit losses, make this saving possible.

You Will Find Every Style Here
in all the very best fabrics and such a bi g variety of sizes that you will not be disap-
pointed, although you may have put off buying until "the last minute." Come in
this evening if you are too busy today. Bring the Kiddie with you.

THANKSGIVING

Also $35 $38 $40 and $45

Both Stores Open Tonight Till 10 P. M.

Extra Salesmen and additional Tailors assure you prompt service and immediate
delivery
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Straight as 17.ri.M molror it jercsfYonarrow a a jt.is. jlajljijla.ji .v r v wjl -- jl

BRTOH CLOTHIHG C

Two second-floo- r stores inPhiladelphia

W ivf

fv(

1006 Market St. : 1030 Chestnut St.

,s
Open Monday and Friday Evenings Till 9; Saturdays Till 10

Second Floor ALTERATIONS FREE Second Floor
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